Memorandum of Understandin
BetweenChina ShenzhenPolvtechnicand Russia

ShenzhenPolytechnicand SamaraStateTechnicalUniversity have
reachedthe agreementhereunderon cooperationprojectsboth interested
in scientific research,higher educationand other fields as well as for
further exchangein the future:

I
1. Both partiesshalljointly studyandconductcooperationprojects.
2. Both parties shall establishJoint EducationResearchand Scientific
ResearchProjectson subjectsand issuesboth interestedas well as set up
ProjectFunds.
3. Both partiesshallexchangetheir own scientificachievements.
4. Both parties shall send visiting professors,expertsand studentsto
conduct exchanges,scientific researchesand teaching as well as
exchangeexperiencein teachingmethodsand improvingteachingskills.
SeparateExchange Agreements shall be concluded and signed in
accordancervith specificcooperationconditionsand terms on exchange
participants,duration and other lelated matters.Exchangestudy shall be
conducted on an equal footing. In case of differerlce in exchange
participants,Agreementshallbe concludedand signedby both parties.

5. Both parties to this Agreement shall provide each other with
informationrelatedto cooperatiouprojectssuchas InternationalF'orum,
Symposium,ImportantCelebrations,
etc.
6. Both partiesto this Agreementshall be entitledto conductcooperation
projectsin other fbrms.
tI
Both parties to this Agreementshall concludeand sign separate
SupplementalAgreementson specific exchangeprojects and related
costsof scientificresearchduringthe cooperationperiod.
III
Throughmutualconsultation,both partiesshall be entitledto amend
or supplementthis CooperationAgreementto expandand deepenfields
of cooperation.New agreementsamendedand supplementedshall be
effbctiveupon signingby bothparties.
IY
This validity of this Agreementshall be five years,effectiveas ofthe date of signing. In the eventthat neither parry-proposesto withdraw
from the Agreementwithin six months prior to the expiration of this
Agreernent,this Agreementwill be automaticallyrenewedfbr another
five years upon expiration. Both parties to this Agreement shall be
entitled to conclude and sign specific Project Agreementsunder the
prerequisite of this Agreement and in accordancewith specific
cooperationprojects.ProjectAgreementsshall be automaticallynullified

upon completionof the Projects.
Y
Both parties to this Agreement shall tirlfill their respective
responsibilities.[n caseof failing to fulfill the terms stipulatedin this
CooperationAgreement by either pafry, the countries of both parties
shall not be held accountablefor any responsibilities.
This Agreement is made in quadruplicate,two copies in Chinese
and two copies in Russian.The two languageversions have equal legal
effects and each party shall hold each copy in each languageversion
thereof.
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